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T L  .4greement is made and betareen the Central S p a r e  Central School District hereinaker 
termed the "District" and the Central Square Support personnel Association hereinaker termed 
the ",&sociation". 
The District recognizes the Association as the  exclusive negotiating agent for the purpose oL 
collective bargaining for a]] regular employees in the  job titles of Teacher A d e ,  Health O&ce 
Assistant and Teaching Assistant, and in representing employees in the unit in the settlement of 
grievances. Interim (daily) substitute teacher aides are excluded. 
U T I  CLE I1 
DUES DEDUCTION 
The Central Square Central School District agrees to  deduct Lom the salaries of its employee's 
membersLp dues or representation compensation fee for the Association. Employee's 
authorization ndl be in n-riting in the form set forth below. 
PavroU Deduction Authorization 
(Print) Last Name First Initial Building 
TO: Superintendent o l  Central S p a r e  Central School District pursuant t o  Chapter 392, 
Laws of 1961, I herehy designate the Association, as my representatixre Lor the purpose of 
collective negotiations, and I hereby request and authorize you, according t o  arrangements 
agreed upon a i th  such Association t o  deduct h o m  my salaq and transmit to the 
,&sociation the dues as cert&ed by the Association. I hereby waive all right and claim for 
said monies so deducted and transmitted in accordance nith this authorization and relieve 
the Superintendent and the ~ o a r d  oL Education and all its of6cers Lorn liabilty thereof. 
T L s  authority a d  be continuous whJe employed in this school system until a-ithdraaq by 
nlitten notice. 
- -- - - 
Employee Signature Date 
-1 ' r .  r . 1 I .  1 irle Ahsociation n-J ce*i$. to &e 2us:ne.s u-ritins the current rate o~ ~ t s  menmersm;lp 
r 1 1 dues or representation cornpensation ree. 14 the -Lssociztion cnanges the rate of its memershir  
dues or representation compensation $eel it a d  give the Superintendent thirty (30) days notice 
prior t o  the effective date of such change. 
Deductions n - J  be made in the folloa-iq manner: the total annual memhershp dues or 
representation compensation fee, as certified above, nd be deducted in nineteen (19) equal 
installments beginning nith the second pajToll of the school year. The Association n d  provide 
the Business @&ce nith a list and the original signed dues authorization cards of those 
employees who have volunta& authorized the Business Olfice to  deduct dues for the 
-&sociation. 
Kea. employees to  the Distfict hired aker the leginning of the deduction period nzll have 
deductions made according to an individual prorated schedule. 
ARTICLE 111 
PAJTOLL DEDUCTIONS 
The Crntral S p a r e  Central ~ c l l o o l  Distnct all1 deduct Lom the empIoyeei' pay the cost of one 
(1) Y.S. S a ~ i n ~ c  Bond per month in denominations of $50 or more, and purchase such bond in 
his'her hehalf after completion of the proper authorization form. 
AppLcation for a Bond-A-hlonth Plan must he made in June preceding the deduction year and 
n d  not be changed durlnc the year. 
Deductions may be authorized for: 
1. h?'SVT Ben& Trust 
7 
-. S a \ k g s  Plan 
? 
s.  Credit Cnion 
4. \'CITE - COPE 
,4. ,4lI Teacher &des and Health Qfhce , h i s t a n t s  covered by tLis .k$reement shall have the 
opportunity to join the Kea- YorL State Employees Retirement System. 
For employees L e d  prior to  July 1, 1973, the "20" year new career n o n - c ~ n t n b u t i n ~  
plsn (is-i) shall be in effect. 
For  those employees hired after July 1, 1973 and prior t o  June 30, 1976, the Near YorL 
State Employees Retirement Plan as designated in Section 448 of the Retirement and 
Social Security Law shall be in efTect. Section 75-i s h d  also be applicable to  those Lred 
between July 1, 1973 and June 30, 1 9 7 6 .  
For those empIoyees hired after ,July 1, 1976, the  contnbutoT plan defined by Chapter 
890 of the  Laws of 1976 (Article 14 of the  Retirement and Social Security Law) or 
succeeding plans as adopted by the Kew YorL Sta te  Legislature shall be in egect. 
B. Teaching Assistant hy nature of the N. Y. S. T. R. S.  regulations is eli&le to  be a 
member of the Ic'. Y. S. T .  R. S. 
The  Central Square Central School District is in  compliance nith Section 3023 of the 
Education Law relative t o  the liability of personnel. 
ARTICLE J'I 
B70RKER'S COMPEN54TION 
A. Bargaining L'nit hlemhers are covered under IYorker's Compensation Insurance secured - 
from an insurance company authorized by the State of S e w  York. 
El. Employee Protection 
If an employee is injured on the job, heishe ad seek medical attention ii heishe requests 
or if deemed advisable by the  appropriate supenisor. An incident report must be Lled by 
an employee and Ls/her immediate supervisor as soon as practicable aker the occurrence 
of any accident but not later than one (1) working day. Any employee who is injured on 
the job shall not, as a result of such injury, lose seniority or other benefits. 
ARTICLE VIII 
ASSOCLUIOX RIGHTS 
It is agreed that the association a d  have use of inter-school mail facllties and employee 
mallloxes. 
The Association n d  be allowed t o  use school buildings and equipment aithout cost at reasonable 
times for its meetings and other business, pro\<ded that such use a d  not co&ct w i t h  previously 
scheduled school events. Applications for use of buildings a d  be made m accordance a-ith 
established procedures. 
The District -14 pro\ide space on a Facult!, Eulletin ~ o a r d  in each school where a bargaining 
- unit member is assigned for -&sociation announce~nents and meeting notices. 
In the event that a meeting is held a-here disciplinary action is discussed (including dismissal or 
non-continuation of emplqment  at  the conclusion of a probationary period) the employee may 
be accompanied b!. a representati1.e. ~t is not the intent of the above that a representatwe be 
present &en regular evaluatic,n or routine matters are discussed. I t  is understood that  such 
requests shall not result in any undue delay of the meeting. 
Cp to  h e  (51 days each year shall he prmided for the use of the -issociation President or hisilher 
designee for Association business. These days a d  be a d o u t  loss of pay. It is understood that 
-. 
the Asociatmn President shall notif?. thc uper in tendent  at least L1.e (5) days in advance of the 
use of such days in order t o  permit arransements to be made for a d s t i t u t e ,  If necessaq.. 
ARTICLE IX' 
GRIEJTAIICE PROCEDURE 5 
A) -4 griel~ance is a claim by a mernber of the bargaining unit or the Association that 
alleges a violation of an express pro\xion of this agreement. 
-4RTICLE IX (cont inued)  
B) Sunenisor  shaU mean an!. immedizte supenisor or other administrator or s u p e n < s o ~  
o&ce responsible for the area in akich an alleSed grievance arises, except for the Cuief 
Superintendent (Superintendent). 
r. Cj ~ ' u ~ e r i n t e n d e n t  shall mean the Superintendent o i  Schools or other person appointed 
to  act on  L s  behalf. 
~f a grievance is not  Lled to  the Stage 1 supenisor in writing w i t h  tmenty (20) work days 
(normal District O h c e  worL days) o& the time o& the alleged \<elation, the right t o  grieve shall be 
waived . 
The  grievance must include the lol lonkg idormation:  
a) Xame and position o& aggrieved party, 
b) The  provision o& the  b r e e m e n t  allegedly violated, 
C)  The  &acts constituting the alleged grievance, and 
The  remedy sought. 
rn Stage O n e  - Immediate >upenisor 
L'pon receipt o& the written grie\.ance, the aggrieved party's supervisor azll schedule a 
meeting aith the  aggrieved pa*. The  supenisor nzU respond to  the grievance in aliting 
alter such meeting. The  letter &om the supenisor shall be sent ai thin ten (10) calendar 
days oi Ls/her receipt o& the  original grievance. 
Stage Two - Superintendent 
I& the aggrieved pa* is not saiisiied with the Stage 1 decision, heishe may hle a nl;tten 
appeal a < i h  ten (10) calendar days aith the Superintendent. The Superintendent or L s  
designee shall revien. the  grievance and Stage 1 decision and shall render a a l i t ten  
decision a i t L n  £&teen (1 5) calendar days. 
Stage Three - Binding Arbitration 
I& the decision o& the Superintendent is not satisfacto? and the grievance is not resolved, 
the employee and/or the &issociation may a i th in  Llteen (15) work days (normal District 
OfLce worL days) submit tlle grievance to  arbitration under the Voluntary Labor 
,&bitration Eules o& the , h e n c a n  &bitration Association. T h e  decision o& the arbitrator 
1 shall be final and b b d b g  on  both pzrties. The District and the ,hsaciation n-Jl snare 
equally the cost of the a;bibitrator. 
T 1 1 .  
1 he arbitrator's decision nJ1  be binding in all cases except tnose cases mvon-mg state law 
and/or decisions of the Commissioner of Education. The arbitrator shall have the power 
t o  interpret any provision of t L s  agreement, but shall have no power to add to, subtract 
from or change any pro~is ion of thls agreement. The preceding statement is in no way 
intended to h i t  the remedial power of the arbitrator. 
ARTICLE X 
LtrNCHIRELIEF BREAKS 
A full-time bargaining unit employee a d  receive a duty-Lee one-half (113) hour unpaid lunch 
t ime and two (2)  fifteen (15) minute paid relief periods, one in the A.M. and one in the P.M. 
hours. Bargaining unit members a-Jl be allowed to  leave hui ld iqs  during their dub-Lee lunch 
t ime provided they give notice to their immediate supervisor. 
TLe Board of Education on their behalf of the electors of the \-Jlage of Central S p a r e ,  hereby 
retain and resenfe unto themselves all n&s, power, authorit?, duties and responsibilities 
conferred upon and vested in them b!. the lan.5 and the Constitution of the State of New \170rL 
and/or the Vnited States. 
The exercise of these risllts, pc,nrer, autl lorie,  duties and responsAilities L!. the Board of 
Education of such rules, replat lons and policies as the! ma!, deem necessav s h J  be limited only 
the sFecif;c and express tenns of this agreement. 
ARTICLE XI 
LEAI'ES 
Leave Without Pay 
A. Short Term 
Ernplo?.ees, subject to the  appro\-a1 of the ~ u ~ e r i n t e n d e n t  of Schools, may be 
granted leaves nithout pay upon taro (2) weeks ad\-ance notice. Such leaves of 
ARTICLE XII, 1 A (continued! 
absence shall not  esceed four (4) weeL per school year. Additional leave, in 
1 - 
excess of :our (4) weefis, n a y  be ?ranted at  the discretion of the >upemtendent.  
1 The Superintendent a d  rexien, eacn request and based on each request, 
individual merit, a d  determine L more time is to  be granted when requested. 
Vnit members must submit the reason lor the leave they are requesting to the 
Superintendent. I n  addition, leaves are not t o  be used to  extend recess, \vacation 
or holiday periods. However, the Superintendent, at L s  discretion, may grant 
such leaves. 
Long Term 
1. Requests in writing for a leave of absence up t o  one (1) year i n  duration 
may he granted upon recommendation of the Superintendent and 
approval by the Board of Education. Such leave a d  he without pay or 
benefits. 
3 
4. Benefits dl not be accrued during leaves of absence. 
7 
3. -At the expiration of said leave of absence, the employee a d  be returned 
to  a position in the class of employment in akich heishe served at the 
time of leave commencement. 
Child Rearing Leave: 
A leave up to  a total of one (1) year (for each hirth) a i thout  pay a 4  be granted 
to  unit employees for child rearing purposes. Vnit employees returning form 
leave a d  notif\, the District no  Iater than thirty (30) days prior to tLe expiration 
of their leave. 
Bereavement Leave: 
A. 10-Month ,Ldes and Assistants 
A total of three (3) days with pay per year shall be $ranted for death in the 
immediate famil>r (gather, mother, sister, brother, son, daughter, ~ l rand~aren t s ,  
grandchildren, spouse, mother-in-law and father-in-law). Bereavement leave 
time is not cumulative. 
O n e  (1) additional bereavement day shall be granted for other close relatives not 
listed above. 
(continued) 
A total ol four (4) days with pay per year shall be ?ranted for death in the 
immediate family (father, mother, sister, brother, son, daughter, 
grandchildren, spouse, mother-in-law and father-in-law). Bereavement leave is 
not cumulative. 
O n e  (1) day of the four (4) days may be granted lor death of other close 
relatives. 
In instances of death in  the immediate family, the Superintendent, at his 
discretion, may grant additional days d e n  needed. 
4. J u n  Duty: 
I f  a unit member is required to senre on j u ~  duty, that individual d l  he excused with pay 
for the duration of the du9.. 
? 
. Sick Leave: 
Sick leave 4 be $ranted without loss of pay on the basis of one (1) day per 
month for a total of ten (10) days annually. First year employees a d  receive 
sick days as earned, one (1) day per month and after the Lrst year a d  he credited 
with ten (10) daJ,s in September. These days 4 be allowed to  accumulate to 
110 days. A sick leave day n d  he equil-alent to the number 04 hours worked per 
day. ,Aa accounting oi sick leave a d  be gwen each employee ai the b e g i n i n $  ol 
each school year. Ten  (10) allocated sick leave days a d  he available for family 
L e s s .  
O n  retirement under pro~isions of the New ~ o r k  State Employees Retirement 
System or New York State Teachers' Retirement System, each day of unused 
sick leave accumulated at the time of retkement a d  be converted to a per diem 
amount o i  $25 for the 2001-3004  to  be paid to the retiree at the time ol  
retirement. 
ARTICLE ,UI,5.B 
B. 12-Month A d e s  
Sick leave n d  be a i thout  loss of pay on the basis of one (1) day per 
1 
month for employees, cumulative to  330 aays. 
Sick leave shall be awarded o n  the basis of one (I) day being equivalent to  the 
average number of paid hours in a normal day for that indi\idual. 
Aker  the &st Ml year of employment, unit employees ai l  
annual sick leave at  the beginning of the scXool year. 
An  accounting of accumulate sick leave a d  be given t o  
beginaing of each school year. 
be credited nith their 
each employee at the 
On retirement under provisions of the New York State Employees Retirement 
System, each day of unused sicl: leave accumulated at the time of retirement a d  
be converted to  a per diem amount of $25.00 for 2001-XOi to be t o  the 
retiree at the time of retirement. 
Lp t o  ten (10) days dl be available for family illness. 
6. Personal Leave: 
A. 10-Month A d e s  and ,&sistants 
L1nit employees a d  be allowed up to  two (3) days with pay for personal leave 
p u p x e s .  Personal leave shall be dekned as business, which cannot be attended 
during non-working hours, that is appointments beyond the control of the 
employee. Vnused personal leave a d  accumulate to  sick leave accumulation. 
Vnit  employees must indicate a reason for t a k i n g  a personal day on one (1) of 
the two (2) allotted days as follows: Legal, Medical, Religious or Immediate 
Family. The remaining day may be used without a reason being provided to  the 
District. 
Personal leave must be taken in  hall or whole days. N o  personal day can be used 
to  extend recess, vacation or holiday periods unless approved by the 
Superintendent of Schools. 

AXTICLE =I,? -4 (continued) 
l'nit rnemhers emplo!red ct the District ~ & c e  shall be excused rlrly if Jl clisiiid 
school5 are closed. 
B. 12-M onth A d e s  
If all schools are delayed in opening due to  an  emergency condition, the 12- 
Month Teacher A d e  n d  be rep i red  t o  report at the delayed time and receive a 
hll day's regular pay. 
If all schools are closed due t o  a n  emergency condition, the 12-Month Teacher 
h d e  wll not be r e p i r e d  t o  report to  work and wll receive a MI day's regular 
pay. However, II unused emergenq days are returned t o  the barfaining unit,  
12-Month A d e s  a d  not receive the day(s). 
I. Vacations 
All twelve (12) month employees Ml1 receive ten  (10) days vacation with pay after one (1) 
year of employment to  be taken a h e n  school is not in session. 
All twelve (12) month employees w l l l  receive 15 days vacation after seven (7) Lll years. 
In addition, aker  £ifteen (15) years of senice and effective b r  the  16' year of senice, 
employees a d  increase iracation da!ls according t o  ihe schedule below: 
17ears of Sen ice  ITacation Days 
I n  the  event of the death of an employee, the District WJ pay to  the employee'E 
beneficiary any earned, unused vacation credit, which would have been due the employee. 
If a holiday occurs durinc a n  employee's vacation day, the  employee dl be entitled to an 
additional day off -4th pay at a time mutually agreeable between the employer and 
employee. 
Vacations may be taken at any time w i t h  the prior approval of the employee's immediate 
supervisor. 
1 r 
-4.n~. employee hired between Ju1: 1, and December 31 of an!. ytzr  n 4  h c  given creclt lor  
1 1 t en  (10) da!ls vacation for the  school year of emplo!ment. h a y o n e  L e d  between Janua? 
1 and June  30 of any year nzll have vacation pro-rated at the  rate of one (1) day per 
month .  T h e  School District r e t a k s  the  right t o  L i t  t he  numher of emplo!.ees a.ho are 
absent because of vacation subject t o  the  requirement of t he  School District. 
9. Bargaining uni t  members shall be granted days of absence aith pay for absences i n  any 
legal connected t o  their emp1o)ment b!. or  association with the  District. 
r nTICLE X I 1  
JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
T h e  District shall pro\-ide job descriptions for each cat ego^ w i t h  six* (60) days of execution of 
t L s  Agreement.  
,IUITICLE XiT 
RE SPOXSIB I L I m  O F  THE PARTIES 
T h e  District and t he  Association aqree t o  comply n i t h  Yew 170rL Sta te  Education Law, the  Civil 
Sen i ce  Law and t he  Cornmissic,ner of Education's Regulations. 
ARTICLE ATT 
L4YOFF, RECALL and SVBSTITLTE ASSIGhXEhTS 
A. In  t he  event of a layoff of unlt  memhers, such layog shall be accomplished by termmating 
1 the  emplo>ment  of t he  least senior uni t  melnber a i t h in  a given tltle. These titles shall be: 
1) T e a c h u g  h s i s t a n t ,  2 )  Health i?i%ce -4sslstant; 3)  Teacher A d e ;  4) Par t  T ime 
1 T e a c h g  Assistant.  Senlont! s h J  Xe deiined as t he  length of continuous senice m t n  
the  District.  
E.  Recall for MI t ime uni t  members shall be in  accord with applicable proxisions of 
Educat ion Law. Recall for Par t  T ime  Teaching Assistants shall be as follows: A Part  
Tirne T e a c L n g  Assistant shall remain o n  the  actixre recall list for a period of two (2) years 
L o m  the  t ime  of layoff. -4 Par t  T ime  Teaching Assistant shall forfeit these rights t o  
recall if he/she refuses t o  accept a similar position tha t  is offered. 
-GTICLE XST (cont inued)  
C. T h e n  the District receives d o r m a t i o n  in advance that  a student requiring one-to-one 
senices a d  be out three (3) days or more the TA assigned to  that student a d  be placed 
on the substitute TA Lst by seniorit). and the? shall have pe le reme  over non-bargaining 
unit members lor available assignments, The District s h d  in a timely fasLon not& 
TA's on the  substitute list regarding available substitute assignments and by seniority, 
&ere practicable. ,bsistants &g these assignments shall be compensated at their 
regular rates of pay. Should no substitute assignment be available the TA, a-hose student 
is out, aker  proper notAcation, shall not report t o  work and shall not be paid. Vnder no  
circumstance shall an  assistant, not having been properly notAed, be sent home a i thout  
pay after reporting lor work in good faith, because their student is absent. A procedure 
shall be jointly developed t o  administer this program. T L s  procedure shall be jointly 
reviewed at the request of either pa*. 
Thenever the student's absence is determined t o  be permanent, or after 20 consecutive 
school days of absence, the one-to-one assistant shall he permanently reassigned, and 
when necessaq, the least senior TA shall be laid of4 according to  provisions of education 
law. 
D .  The Association shall be notibed o l  any proposed layoff prior to  implementation. 
ARTICLE A X  
JOB POSTING 
Before bargaining unit positions are filled, job vacanq  notices a d  be posted in each District 
Luilding for £ive (5) school days. Such notices shall also be sent t o  the  CSSPA President. The 
job postings shall reflect the date that  the hiring rate a-age commences. The  estimated start date 
shall be in consideration of any actions required by the Board of Education. All candidate 
applications for such positions shall be made in writing. 
ARTICLE X T I  
MILEAGE 
Bargaining unit members who are required by the District to  use their personal vehicles for 
carrying out their duties a i t L  the school day other than lor initial arrival and departure shall be 
compensated at the same mileage rate established by the Board of Education for all District 
employees. Such rate is the IRS determined rate as adopted by the Board of Education. 
No unit employee a d  be termhated aethout reasonis) being given in a-ritizg. 
ARTICLE );D; 
CONFERENCE DAYS 
Bargaining unit members a d  be in attendance at superintendent's Conference Days and a 4  he 
paid at their regular hourly rate for hours of attendance. 
ARTICLE XX 
HEliiLTH IXSUIUYCE 
A. Employees in t L  unit a . 4  be eliriLle for the District's Lealth insurance program. 
The District a d  pay according to  the folloaing schedule: 
Hours Regularly District Con tAut ion  Pistrict C o n t d u t i o n  
Scheduled T o  Indi\idual Coverace To  Dependent Co\rerage 
The liabilie of the District shall he limited to those employees a.ho actually ellroll in the 
plan. 
E n r o h e n t  in the plan shall be limited to those periods by the k r e e m e n t  aith 
the insurance carrier. 
Employees who have coverage in an?. other manner, other than actuall! p a ~ k g  (or their 
o a a  coverage, may ~-ai\re their right to be covered by the District. 
If husband and a d e  are employed by the District, the District agrees to pay 100% of 
farnil? plan. 
ARTICLE XXA. (continued] 
If an employee selezt  FHP or any other Distnct sponsored health insurznce plan, the 
Distrid's obligation nlll he the equi\-alent dollar amount generated by the appropriate 
percentage *aid for the Blue Cross of Central New York. 
The  school District a d  pay 50% of the total cost of the individual retiree colrerage and 
n d  pay 35% of the total cost for additional individual or family coverage for present and 
future bargaining unit retirees. T L s  a d  be according to  current practices as instituted by 
the District. 
For  all employees eligible for health insurance, the Distr id 4 make a contribution 
annually for dental coverage according t o  the  chart below. 
Individual 
Effective July 1, 2001 
Throush June 30,2004 $120 
Vnit  employees who do not elect the dental Senekt a d  receive a cash payment equal to  
50% of the Districts annual contllbution. 
13. F I e A l e  Spending Program 
The  District shall implement a n  IR3  123 F l e A I e  Spending program. The District shall 
pay the costs of administering such program. The program may be utilized by bargaining 
unit memhers limited to  health insurance and dental insurance premiums. The  District 
may elect t o  adminider the prosrain through a t L r d  party administrator of its choice. 
ARTICLE XU 
EVALCATI OX 
A. The  main purpose of an  evaluation is t o  oger  professional support, constructive criticism 
and suggestions for improving and enricLng the bargaining unit member's work in order 
that the student program may be conducted effectively and according to  sound educational 
principles. 
B. Probationary bargaining unit members 4 be evaluated tuice annually. Permanent 
bargaining unit members a d  be evaluated annually. Such evaluations shall be conducted 
by the Building Principal and/or appropriate Program Director. 
ARTICLE (con t inued )  
C. In t he  event it is determined tha t  a Laarsainins u ~ t  meIIiher's prAo-msnce is 
unsatislacto? or nee. :  improvement, t he  District shall ;dent& the ?roblern(s) and 
?rn\ide a prescription :or improvement a-Lch a d  include a t ime Lne. 
1 D. T D ~  act o i  signing an  e\.aluation io rm indicates a bargaining uni t  member has seen the  
evaluation and recei\.ed a copy. Signature does not  n e ~ e s s a r i ! ~  mdicate agreement nlth 
the  contents.  
E.  Ak bargaining uni t  member may submit a written rebuttal t o  any evaluation, wLch  shall be 
attached t o  t he  el-aluation and kled with t he  ex-aluation. Such  rebuttal must  be submitted 
a i t L n  t en  (10) working days o i  receipt o i  t he  evaluation. 
F. Each bargaining uni t  member shall receive a copy of all evaluations t o  he placed i n  his/her 
Lie. T h e  personnel hle for each bargaining unit member shall be in  t he  District O&ce. 
T h e  bargaining uni t  member shall have t he  right, upon request and with reasonable 
ad\,ance notice, t o  re~iear  and copy the  contents o i  Iusiher hle in the  presence of a District 
deslsnsted n a c i a l .  ,i bargaining unit member shall be entitled t o  have a 
selected representative accompany h i d h e r  during such re1;ear. 
ARTICLE )3;II 
TVAGE S 
300 1-02 2002-03 2002-03 
Xiring Kate (Ades lHeal th  Ofhce  
Lkcsistant.:) $1 1.40 $1 1 . 7 9  y- q13 -a.u4 77  
Hiring Rate (Teaching -4sslstantc) $1 1.40 $1 1 . 7 9  $12.22 
Contract Rate 
Ten  (10) m o c t h  employees hired prior t o  February 1 of t he  current school year a d  move 
t o  the  contract rate egective Septe&er 1 o i  t he  subsequent school year. 
Twelve (12) mon th  employees hired prior t o  January 1 of the  current school year a d  
move t o  t h e  contract rate effective ~ u l ~  1 of t he subsequent school year. 
Sargaining unit rnemher's n-ages ad he annualized and p i d  in e p a l  imtdrnen t s  
1 
accordins to the teacher's pay schedule. The  iolloning calculation a d  be usea t o  
annualize the wage: numbcr qj llaurs worked u c A  day x numhcr o j  A y s  WorLd c x h  2csr 3: 
the  contractual hourly umgc = thc annual sala? 
Bargaining unit members may opt t o  be paid in 26 equal checks. If t L s  option is 
1 
selected, it may not be changed for that  school year. The bargaining unit m e d e r  ad 
receive Live equal checks the last pay date m June .  
Unit  members who terminate with the District dl have their pay adjusted on their last 
check. 
The School District shall provide for the direct deposit of a bargaining unit member's 
paycheck. The direct deposit must be authofized, in writing, by the  employee prior to  the 
commencement of the direct deposit. Further, the procedures and the ba&s or other 
financial institutions to  wLch the direct deposit may be made shall be pmerned by the 
policies of the District's designated depository bank. The District s h J  adx;se all 
bargaining unit members as to procedures and the ba&s with &om the District's 
designated depositor?. La& n - d  have direct deposit. 
Longevity (each ,,ear) 200 1-2002 3002-2003 303-2004 
Aker  ten (10) years of senice = $ 385 $ 398 $ 412 
Aker  hfteen (15) years of senicr  = $ 772 $ 799 $ 127 
Aker  twenty (20) years of senrlce = $1,157 $1,197 $1,339 
Teacher Substitute 
O n  occasions when unit rnenlhers sulst i tut t  for regular teachers or nurses they ad 
receive $25.00 a day, over and above the; daily rate. Unit members nrho substitute for 
any t ime greater than one (1) hour shall receive a po-rated amount of the  pa!ment. I& 
there is more than one unit member regularly assigned t o  a teacher or nurse, the 
designated unit member subbing for that teacher or nurse a d  be on  a rotational basis 
among those who are ret.ularly assigned to  the teacher or nurse. 
Overtime - 12-Month A d e s  
If an  employee actuall). works thi*-five (35) hours in a given week authorized by his/her 
supenisor to  work additional hours beyond the thiriy-five (35) hours, the employee dl 
receive pa>ment at the rate of time and one-half hislher normal hourly rate for all hours 
or part thereof worked in  excess of thi*-he (35) hours. 
1 ARTICLE J2JI .E (continueci) 
-rill unda!- nTo& unless part o i  the  employees regdarly scheduled a.oA s c h e d d t ,  shall Le 
cLnpensated at t he  rate o l  time 2nd one-Lz!! t h e  regular h x r l y  rate 
.1 r Orer t ime pa!-ments n-J be paid as soon as p o s s d e  after work is p e ~ ? o m e d .  
The  employer agrees not  t o  change the  employee's normal workweek schedule ior the 
purpose of e l m h a t i n g  pa!ments of overtime. 
Prior S e n i c e  Credit 
,rill newly hired bargaining uni t  members or  bargaining uni t  members who are rehired 
ake r  r e s i p i n g  shall be given salav credit for their previous experience. 
ARTICLE XZII 
HOLIDAYS 
10-Month ihdes  and ,bs i s tan ts  
employees a-J recciw pay lor ninc (9) holidays. 
AU M - t i m e  twelve (12) month  emplo!~ees a J  receive thirteen (13) p i d  holidays 
It is understood t ha t  t he  days tha t  are actually declared as Lolidays a d  be determined hy 
t he  District, aith such determination being made prior t o  t he  commencement of the  
school !.ear. 
I n  t he  event tha t  school must  be held on  one of t he  pre\iousl? scheduled holida!,s, all 
employees shall be required t o  nforj: on  the  scheduled holiday and shall receive an 
additional day off aith pay at icime L i u r e  t ime  a-Lch a d  not  co&ct n i t h  the  operation 
of t he  schools. 
_?FU of t he  thirteen (13) holidaJ.5 azll be designated in  accordance a-ith the  school calendar 
for each year of t l ~ s  agreement.  
1 .  10-month Aides and Assistants a d  work Monday to  Friday, the n u d e r  of hours 
repi red by the indi\+dual job. For the purposes of calculating a hrll day's pay st  the 
contractual hourly rate, a day a d  be considered 6'15 hours exclusi\,e of lunch break 
and the days a d  be the same as the teachers calendar. 
- ? 
-. Normally, thv work week for 13-Month -&des a d  he Lom Monda!. to  Friday, i hours per 
day exclusive of lunch break. Exceptions t o  t L s  may be based on the District's needs. 
'7 
3. Part t ime shall be dekined as those working less than 6% hours per day exclusive of lunch 
bre& and/or less than  Live (5) days per week. TLen part time unit member's work varies 
in hours Lorn day to day, a schedule shall be established and remain in place. Schedules 
may be mod&ed and reestablished by the District according t o  program and/or student 
needs. anages a d  be annualized hased on the part t ime unit member's individual set 
schedule, in accordance with Article XXI1.A and paid in  equal installments according t o  
the teacher's pay schedule. 
Except for emergencies, a twenty-four (24) hour notice a d  be prolided in the event there 
is a change in  the work schedule. 
ARTICLE 1XX77 
PRINTING 
V i t L n  six (6) weeks of the rat&cation of t L s  Agreement, the  District a d  print and dis tAute  
copies of this Agreement to  all covered employees. 
ARTICLE XX'J 
SICK LEA'\% BANK 
Effective July 1, 2001, there shall Le estalllished a Sick Leave Bank subject to  the iolloa-ing 
terms and conditions. 
Membership in the Bank shall be comprised of all Central Square Support Personnel who 
(a) are covered by the collective barraining agreement and (b) were voluntarily enrolled in 
the s a n k  and had contnhuted the requ;ed number of sick days Lorn their 
account as of the -mediate preceding enrollment period. T h e  lirst enrollment period 
- ?. 
shall be the Lorn September 1, 2201 t o  :\<ay 21. 3X2. >ucceeAng eri-.iiLnent 
1 1 '  - 1 .  periods s a d  bc t ~ r  Lom >e+emLcr 1 tcl ',?;;oSer -1 oi urceec:?? !-r;rs 
within six* (601 days of date of h e ,  if not Lred on September i .  T o  acLe\.e 
members'tlip the Bar&, a barca;ning unit mernber must compiete the pesc&ed iorm 
and must contrllute sick days h o m  that hargaininc unit men&-1'5 personal account equal 
to  the number of sick days said indixidual would have contributed if continuously enrolled 
in the BanL Lom the date o i  establishment o i  the ha&, or, if later, the date o i  said 
indiXidual.5 first enlplo?meut a i t h  the District. The above-descrrbed initial coat r iu t ion 
nd l  not exceed a m,mum of twenty (2.0) days per entering bargaining unit member. 
1. Each baqaininc unit member who wishes t o  become enrolled in the BanL as oi 
the first enrollment period shall contribute one sick day from such indixidual 
personal accumulated sick leave account. There shall be an additional assessment 
04 one day's sick lea1.e from each memher's account in each succeeding September 
1"' that, as of said September lS', there are less than 150 unused sick days in the 
BanL. Additional assessments ma?. be made when mutually agreealle by the 
Lbsociation and District. ,by member ai thdraainc &om the BanL shall iorfeit all 
prior sick day contnbutionr to said ha&. 
7 
-. n7hen a bargaining unit member lealves the emplo!ment of Central Square Central 
School District ior an?' reason except retirement, they may donate their unused 
accumulated sick days to the Sick Leave BanL. 
C.  Sick Leave Committee 
A Sick Leave Committee shall be iorrned consistin< of two designees of tSe Distnct and 
taro desisnees of the Association. Such Committee shall have authority to grant up to a 
maemurn of (10) sick clays to any one m e d x r  in any one schooI year or to  anJrone 
memher for any one serious sickness or in juy .  In the event 04 an impasse, such 
committee may select a mutually agreeable f;fth member ior the purpose of resol\ing sucS 
impasse. The committee, upon request, shall m&e available to  the Ahsociation and the 
District an accounting of applications and days expended. ,U votes taken by the Sick 
Leave Committee shall be conlidential. 
ARTICLE XX-1 (continued) 
D. Board of Education 
The Board of Education, in its sole and exclusive discretion, shall have the authorit?. to 
r a n t  additional sick days horn the Bank to  any member who has exhausted the ten (10) 
sick days pre\-iously panted by the  Committee. T h e  Committee, in its discretion, may 
submit a recommendation to  the Board in regard t o  any application for additional sick 
days. 
To  be eligible t o  receive sick days horn the  ba& a member must meet the lollowing 
conditions: 
1. Be a member o i  the  Bank as of the  date the  serious sickness or injury furst arises 
or is first diagnosed. 
3 
-. Have missed at least twenty (20) consecutive school days solely because of such 
serious sickness or in juq .  In the  event of a member missing twenty (20) 
consecutive school days because of serious sickness or injury, then returning to  
work for several days, and then being forced to  return t o  sick leave because of the 
same initial condition, there a d  be no  additional twenty (20) days aaiting period 
re p i r e d .  
7 
. Provide both the District and Committee with such medical proof or 
documentation as either the District or Committee may request either at the time 
of application or at any time during the period of serious sickness or injury. The 
District may, at its expense, require examinations by a doctor or doctors 
deiitlnated by the District during the  period of such serious sickness or injury. 
F. Determinations 
I t  is the  intent that  sick days n J  be granted form the Bank only in cases 04 serious 
sickness or injur\., as generally regarded by the  medical profession, wLch are of an 
unforeseeable and unavoidable nature. The Committee and the Board shall be r a n t e d  
aide discretion in determining whether a member shall be granted sick days Lrom the 
Bar& and may impose conditions on such grants such as, but not limited to ,  a Lr ther  
portion of all of the unused sick days in the indilidual's personal account be furst 
eshausted or that a cer tah  rehablltation program be followed. Determinations of either 
the Committee or the Board of Education relating to  the  sick Bar& shall not be subject t o  
tlne grievance or arbitration provisions of the labor contract. T h e t h e r  a member receives 
ARTICLE 
or does no t  receive sick days horn the  3anl: shall neither add t o  nor d i n h i s h  such 
1 
member s fignt5 and liabllties under t he  lax. 
T i t h  the &st pay check i n  September, Largain;ng uni t  member n J  he not is-d of the 
1. 
number of sick dq.5 accumulated as of the preceamg June 30. 
This agreement shall be efEect;\re as of ]ulY 1, X O 1  unless otherwise noted, and shall contiaue in 
M Iorce and egective until June 30, 2004. 
ARTICLE XX?iIII 
COMPLIANCE WlTH THE LAR7% OF 1969 
A<reements between Public Employers and Employee Organization, Section 204 A-Tajdor Lav. 
Any written agreement between a employer and an employee organization determ;l;ng the 
terms and conditions of emplojment of employees shall contaim the following notice in 
~ p e  not s m d e r  than the largest t>.pe used elseAere in such agreement: 
" IT I S  A G R E E D  BY A N D  B E T A T E N  T H E  PAXTIES T H A T  A N Y  P R O V I S I O S  OF 
T H I S  A G R E E M E N T  R E Q U I R I N G  LEGISLATLJIIE ACTION TO PERMIT I T S  
IMPLEMENTATION BY A M E N D M E N T  CF LAW BY P R O W D I N G  T H E  
A D D l T I O N A L  F C K D S  T H E R E F O R E  SHALL N O T  BECOME E F F E C T I V E  U N T I L  
T H E  APPROPRLATE LEG1 S U T I I ' E  BODY U S  G I V E N  APPROIrA4L." 
For the Acsociation: 
C d i J  
- 
President 
,Anna Ineich 
/ds 2941 
Date 
SIGNATURE % 
For the District 
/? 
Dr. f a l t e r  Dohe* 
Date 
1.) These day: shall be for reasons beyond the control of the employee. 
2.) The leave may be at the discretion of the Superintendent ol Schools. 
3.) The leave must be q u e s t e d  at least h e  (5) working day5 in ad\.ance. If an 
emergency arises, the applying employee should explain the reason for the 
emergency below. 
4.) Indicate which of the  followins reasons by checking one o i  the boxes below: 
0 LegaI./PersonaI 
C7 MedicalfPersonal 
Other (graduation, college entrance, wedding) 
I f  none of the above, give details 
From: Date of Leave: 
To:  Superintendent 
0 Accepted 
C7 Rejected 
Date 
APPENDIX "Bn 
C E N T W  SQT_',4RE C E X T R U  SCHOOLS 
REPORT O F  ABSENCE 
FOR TEACHER AIDES, HEALTH OFFICE A5S13TAYTS 
_LVD TEACHING ASSISTAVTS 
ABSEKT: 
Date 
Please Circle Hours Absent 
1 2 3 4 5 6  
REASON: 
Tr'PE OF DAY T-=En': 
D,\TE : Please Circle Hours TorLed 
Date 
1 2 3 4 5 6  
Date Submitted: 
Buildmr Administrator: Date: 
Return a copy to the employee. 


